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THE "TWINNING" CONCEPT

J. Ed. Brubaker, P.Eng.

Most AgriculturalEngineersin CSAE have knowledge, skills or experience that could be used
to help an Ag. Engineer in a poor or underdeveloped country. Only a relatively few ever have
the chance to visit with these Engineers or to help them.

With this in mind, AIC, with financial help from CIDA, is organizing a new program.
The purpose is to enable CSAE and other societies and institutes within AIC to establish

twinning relationships with similar groups in other poorer or developing countries to:
(a) become involved in the development of agriculture and food in those countries.
(b) share or exchange available technical and other resources.
(c) facilitate increased food and fiber production, processing and handling.
Basically, it is proposed that the plan would work like this — CSAE or a group of CSAE

members in one location would undertake a project in another country. Through AIC, or other
organizations, contacts would be made in the other country.

Mutually, the two groups would establish the type of work to be done, a schedule of events
and budgets. These would be presented to AIC; if approved, funding would be obtained from
CIDA.

In general, CSAE members would be the motivators, instigators and planners, rather than
doing the actual project implementation.To do this work might require periodic visits to the other
country, bringing their people to Canada for teaching or training, supplying some equipment,
plans or designs, doing some teaching or extension work in the other country, etc.

CIDA has indicated to AIC that it will be most interested in the near future in projects
involving the droughty areas in Africa. This would include projects such as water supply and
management, irrigation, simple mechanization, food storage and processing, energy manage
ment, etc. Projects in other countries could involve animal housing, establishment of Ag.
Engineering societies and/or libraries, extension programs, and other concepts and ideas which
help Ag. Engineers in those countries help theirown people. These are all things Ag. Engineers
do best. Other disciplines can certainly be brought in to help too.

How do we proceed from here? If you as an individual, or as a part of a group, feel that you
have an idea for a twinning project or want more information, contact Dr. Len B. Siemens,
chairman of the International Agricultural Development Committee, Faculty of Agriculture,
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man. R3T 2N2orme attheOntario Ministry of Agriculture
and Food, Box 1030, Guelph, Ont. N1H 6N1. I am a member of Len's committee.

Establishing atwinning project will take some time— probably from 6 months upto 2 years.
But the door is open. We as a Society, or as a group of Ag. Engineers can walk through it to
broaden our horizons and to help others.

Canadian Agricultural Engineering publishes papers covering the general field of Agricultural Engineering that fit into
one ofthe following classifications: (1) a scientific paper based onoriginal research; (2) a technical paper based on design,
development, testing, oranalysis ofmachines, equipment, structures, processes, orpractice; (3) ageneral paper oneducation
relative tocurricula and philosophy or trends inscience, ona survey or investigation of some phase of research or research
methods, or onextension or extension methods. The Editorial Board may also publish abstracts published elsewhere and
interesting news items from members of Agricultural Engineering.

Manuscripts for publication should be submitted to the Editor. The papers must be original and must have not been
published elsewhere orcopyrighted. The author, not the CSAE, isresponsible for opinions expressed. Information published
inCanadian Agricultural Engineering may bequoted in whole or inpart provided that credit isgiven to the author and to
thejournal. Publication charges are $40/page plus costof illustrations etc. and reprint charges are [$10.00 + (number of
sets of 100reprints ordered x $3.00/100 reprints)] x (number of pagers per reprint).

The financial support of Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council Canada towards the publication of this
journal is gratefully acknowledged.

Central Office Address: Suite 907, 151 Slater Street, Ottawa, Ontario KIP 5H4
Published Semi-Annually (January and July)

Subscription rate: $30.00 per annum, single issue $17.00
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86-101 EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE

STRENGTH AND STIFFNESS OF NAILED

PLYWOOD GUSSET TRUSS CONNECTIONS

D.I. Masse, J.E. Turnbull and C.J. Williams, Engineering and
Statistical Research Institute, Research Branch, Agriculture
Canada, Ottawa, ON K1A 0C6

This research project seeks an improved splicing system for
the Canada Plan Service single-member trusses, now that
the traditional 5-ply, 12.5 mm thick Douglas fir plywood
is no longer available. The truss tension connections were
made with plywoods 12.5 and 18.5 mm thick, and with
63 mm and 76 mm concrete nails (chosen to fully penetrate
both gussets and frame). Tension specimens were load tested
to compare the strength and stiffness of joints and the lateral
resistance of the nails. The project also considered the effects
of the number of rows of nails and the rate of loading on
the capacity of the splice components.

86-102 STRENGTH AND DEFORMATION OF NAILED
WOOD GAMBREL ROOF ARCHES

J.E. Turnbull and D.I. Masse, Engineering and Statistical Research
Institute, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ON
K1A 0C6

The Canada Plan Service has published a series of traditional
gambrel roof arch designs for single- or two-storey farm
buildings (CPS series M-9250), including 27 spans from 6
to 21.6 m. This paper reports the results of simulated snow
load tests on one of these arch designs, Plan M-9257, span
13.2 m, made with 38 x 235 mm upper and rower rafters.

86-103 COMPARING THE TEST RESULTS FROM A
LOADED GAMBREL TRUSS WITH THOSE
PREDICTED BY A FINITE ELEMENT ANAL
YSIS PROGRAM

J.J.R. Feddesand R. Hansen, Dept. ofAgricultural Engineering,
University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB T6G 2H1

Gambrel truss tests were performed by the Engineering and
Statistical Research Institute (ESRI), Agriculture Canada.
The tests simulated the worst type of conditions for estab
lishing criteria for this traditionally-constructed truss, i.e.
unbalanced snow loads. The 13.2 m span trusses were
constructed of #2 S.P.F., 38 mm x 235 mm main members,
38mm x 89 mm braces, and #1 Douglas fir plywood gussets
as specified in Canada Plan Service #M-9257. The ESRI
truss test facility permitted live and dead load applica
tions, with movement restricted only to the two planes of
interest.

Dead loads were applied and held constant for each test
as live loads were incremented every ten minutes to design,
twice design, and ultimate loading. One hour hold periods
occurred at design load and 24 h hold periods at twice
design load. Load cells recorded live and dead loads as
applied, with linear transducers used to measure displace
ments at the peak, left and right hip, and the upper right
rafter brace. The measured displacements were compared
to those predicted by a finite element analysis computer
program. Also, a mathematical computer program was

developed to determine the maximum normal and shearing
stresses resulting from the internal forces and moments in
each element in the truss. These stresses are currently being
compared to those allowed in Canadian Standards Associa
tion (CSA) CAN 3-086-M80 for each loading. Results in
dicated that the deflections predicted by the finite element
analysis were less than those measured. Some of the dis
crepancies were observed as a separation of the chords at
the joints as the load was applied. A linear relationship was
found to exist between the movement at the points of in
terest and those deflections generated by the finite element
analysis. This indicated similar elastic behavior but differ
ing moduli of elasticity. Further manipulation of the elastic
modules in the finite element analysis resulted in deflections
similar to those of the truss tests.

86-104 CHEMICALLY RESISTANT MORTARS FOR
PROTECTION OF CONCRETE SILOS

I. Razl, Gemite Unique Products Ltd., 328 Carlingview Drive,
Rexdale, ON M9W 5G5; H.E. Bellman, Ontario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food, Walkerton, ON NIG 2V0; and
J.E. Turnbull, Engineering and Statistical Research Institute,
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ONK1A 0C6

Organic resin coatings such as epoxy and polyurethane have
been used to protect and repair concrete farm silos affected
by silage juices, chiefly lactic and acetic acids. However these
resin coatings are costly, sometimes hard to apply, sensitive
to wet substrate during application, and have low water
vapor permeability.

This paper describes development and test results of an
improved, chemically-resistant, Portland cement-based mor
tar with an organic polymer and highly active pozzolanic
admixtures. The addition of fibres improves the tensile
strength and toughness of the mortar, permitting thin
applications to seal new silo walls and to repair those
previously damaged.

Laboratory and field tests show that the fibre-reinforced
mortar allows the release of water vapor entrapped in a wet
concrete substrate, providing good bond to silo walls, ease
of application and superior resistance to acid etching at
reasonable cost.

86-105 DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION AND EVALUA
TION OF A FARM FABRICABLE HEAT EX
CHANGER FOR ANIMAL HOUSING UNITS

D.A. Kennedy, J.J. Leonard and J.B. McQuitty, Agricultural
Engineering, 748 General Services, University of Alberta,
Edmonton, AB T6G 2H1

An intensive study was done on the design and evaluation
of a heat exchanger for animal confinement housing units
which could be fabricated by the operator. Computer sim
ulation models were developed to compare single-plate,
multiple-plate, and shell-and-tube designs, as well as the
effect of parallel-flow and counter-flow patterns on heat
exchanger performance. A multiple-plate design was selected
and a prototype was constructed from 1.6 mm PVC sheet
ing. The prototype was installed in a broiler barn and the
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performance was closely monitored for one broiler cycle.
The prototype required 35 man-hours to construct and
minimal maintenance for the monitoring period. It was
determined that the fuel saving from such a design could
provide the operator with a simple payback period of less
than two years, including labor.

86-106 CROSSFLOW COMMERCIAL HEAT EX
CHANGER MONITORED IN FARROWING

AND WEANLING BARNS

R. Boris, Manitoba Hydro, 820 Taylor Avenue, Winnipeg, MB
R3M3T1; and D. Hodgkinson, Manitoba Dept. ofAgriculture,
911 Norquay Building, Winnipeg, MB R3C 0V8

A crossflow "Better Air" 1500 S type heat exchanger in
stalled in a farrowing and weanling barn resulted in energy
consumption reduction of 15,372 kW.h for a period of
November 1 to March 31.

Based on cost of electricity at 3.666 cents/kW.h, the
energy reduction resulted in an energy saving of $564.00.

The average daily energy consumption reduction of
101.8 kW.h represents a reduction of 31% of total energy
reduction.

Economic payback: New Building 5.0 years
Existing Building £.0 years

86-107 A PROGRAM TO PREDICT CONDENSATION
AND BUILDING SURFACE TEMPERATURES

M.T. Burns and M.G. Britton, Department of Agricultural
Engineering, UniversityofManitoba, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2

This paper presents an interactive MS-DOS program, de
signed to predict surface temperatures and condensation in
buildings, for user selected ambient conditions. As an inter
active program, it allows the use of specific values for any
number of situations. The program is written in BASIC for
the Corona MS-DOS system, and IBM compatible systems.
The BASIC language allows for easy adaptation to other
systems or to permit specific user modifications. The calcula
tion procedure is based on general heat transfer principles,
as they relate to conditions found with typical structures.
It has the ability to calculate for a single set of values,
or for a range of incremental values as selected by the
user.

The program uses values input by the user, and applies
these to heat transfer equations. Input values consist of
desired ambient conditions, material properties and dimen
sions. The program calculates the heat flux through the
structure, the resulting surface temperatures, and the dew
point temperatures. Both horizontal and vertical surfaces
can be considered. The program assumes a sandwich con
struction, with optional material selection. The program
makes no assumptions regarding input variables, hence they
are entirely user definable.

The ability to independently increment one variable has
been built in. There are a number of choices available to
the user in regard to this independent variable. The prin
cipal choices allow for changes in ambient conditions, and
material dimensions, over user specified ranges. The pro
gram outputs the values for the independent variable, sur
face temperatures, and an indication of the occurrence of
condensation for each incremental value.

86-108 HEAT AND MOISTURE LOADS IN FARROW
ING BARNS

P.C. Clark and J.B. McQuitty, Department of Agricultural
Engineering, University ofAlberta, Edmonton, AB T6G 2H1

Over a two-year period, commercial farrowing barns in
Central Alberta were studied utilizing whole-house cal-
orimetry techniques developed at the University of Alberta.
The study was conducted to obtain base-line data on heat
and moisture loads suitable for design purposes, and to com
pare the effects of selected management practices on these
heat and moisture loads. Five barns were monitored, and
comparisons made between the practice of batch farrowing
and continuous farrowing. Raised crates, crates with fully
perforated flooring, and crates with solid or partially slotted
flooring systems were examined.

86-109 POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF ENCLOSING A
PRAIRIE FARMSTEAD

T.V. Murray and M.G. Britton, Department of Agricultural
Engineering, University ofManitoba, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2

Bubble enclosed farmsteads have been predicted by "futur
ists" for many years. These predictions seldom go beyond
an artist's sketch. With the arrival of dome structures to
enclose athletic facilities, it seems that it is now time to give
serious consideration to the benefits that might result from
enclosing farmsteads in regions with extreme climates. This
paper makes an initial assessment of the positive and
negative influences of an enclosed farmstead as a first step
toward more detailed analysis of the technical and economic
feasibility of the idea.

86-110 RECIRCULATION SYSTEMS

D. Hodgkinson, Manitoba Department ofAgriculture, 911 Nor
quay Building, Winnipeg, MB R3C 0V8; and E.M. Barber,
DepartmentofAgriculturalEngineering, University ofSaskat
chewan, Saskatoon, SK S7N 0W0

This paper will summarize the reasons for room air recir
culation systems in animal buildings and will describe the
principles of two major alternatives. In the one alternative
(e.g. Fan-jet), fresh and recirculated air are blended in a
mixing plenum or a mixing box and the blended air is dis
tributed via a duct system. The duct may be located within
the airspace or, in retrofit of slot inlets, may be constructed
in the attic. In the second alternative recirculation system,
fresh air is introduced to the room through a simple slot
inlet. Room air is recirculated in a duct located beneath
the slot inlet. The limitations, design criteria, and opera
tional characteristics of the alternative systems will be
highlighted.

86-111 VENTILATION OF SMALL ROOMS

G.R. Bayne, Agricultural Engineering Section, Saskatchewan
Agriculture, 3085 Albert Street, Regina, SK S4S 0B1; and
CM. Gorman, Engineering Section, P.E.I. Department of
Agriculture, P.O. Box 2063, Summerside, PEI C1N 5L2

Small rooms are difficult to ventilate independently because
minimum ventilation rates are too low to achieve reliability
with typical barn fans.

Small rooms usually are used for young or small animals
with narrow thermoneutral zones, making precise control
of ventilation rates very important. This paper will describe
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alternative ways to ventilate small rooms and will highlight
a new system that combines the exhaust and recirculation
function in one fan.

86-112 SELECTING EXHAUST FANS

H.E. Huffman, and N.A. Bird, Agricultural Engineering Service,
Ontario Ministry ofAgriculture and Food, 367 Ridout Street
North, London, ON N6A 2P2; and Box 398, Stratford, ON
N5A 5W2

A considerable data bank of fan performance characteristics
has been accumulated since PAMI began to test barn fans.
This paper will consolidate all of the existing information
on criteria to be used in selecting exhaust fans, including
motor type, pressure characteristics, material of construc
tion and energy efficiency. The benefits and limitations of
variable speed fans will be explained. An appropriate fan
maintenance schedule will be outlined.

86-113 FOUR-SEASON VENTILATION RATE CON
TROL

J.E. Turnbull, Engineering and Statistical Research Institute,
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ONK1A 0C6;
and M. Mortimer, Honeywell Ltd., Residential Division,
740 Ellesmere Road, Scarborough, ON M1P 2V9

The amount of ventilation required in livestock barns can
vary by as much as 20-fold between winter and summer. This
paper will explain alternative strategies for achieving the
desired range of ventilation rates in mechanically ventilated
buildings. The concept of stepped ventilation rates using dif
ferent sized fans will be explained and contrasted to control
schemes using several equi-sized variable-speed fans. The
special problem of varying minimum ventilation rates in all-
in and all-out facilities (e.g. broilers, swine weanlings) will
be discussed and appropriate strategies will be outlined.
Some attention will be given to the use of more sophisticated
fan-heater sequencers and microprocessor-based controllers.

86-114 NATURAL VENTILATION IN MODERATE
CLIMATES

J.A. Munroe, Engineering and Statistical Research Institute,
Research Branch,AgricultureCanada, Ottawa, ONK1A 0C6;
and Y. Choiniere, Alfred College of Agriculture and Food
Technology, Alfred, ON KOB 1A0.

Thereare an increasing number of livestock buildings using
natural ventilation(i.e. ventilation without fans). This paper
will describe the principles and enumerate the benefits and
limitations of natural ventilation. Emphasis will be placed
on the use of naturally ventilated barns in areas such as
southern Ontario and Quebec. Alternative air inlet/outlet
systems, building shapes, and control requirements will be
described. The paper will develop a sound technical basis
for evaluating the natural ventilation option, helping to
interpret the current popular literature on the subject that
tends to be polarized toward either non-scientific evangelism
or irrational skepticism.

86-115 NATURAL VENTILATION IN COLD CLIMATES

R. Borg, Engineering Field Services, AlbertaAgriculture, 4920-51
Street, RedDeer, AB T4N6K8;and D.N. Huminicki, Technical
Service and Training Branch, ManitobaAgriculture, 911 Nor-
quay Building, 401 York Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R3C 0V8

This paper will describe natural ventilation of livestock
barns, drawing on the experience in cold prairie climates.

Control requirements will be outlined, with special attention
given to a description of control strategies required for
heated barns. The possibility of hybrid natural-mechanical
ventilation systems will be discussed. Emphasis in the paper
will be on developing an understanding of the principles of
natural ventilation in very cold climates, rather than on
promoting a particular ventilation system.

86-116 PREHEAT HALLWAYS

F.A. Kains, Agricultural Engineering Service, Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food, 279 Weber Street North, Waterloo, ON
N2J 3H8; and D. Jackson, Manitoba Agriculture, 25 Tupper
Street North, Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 1W9

Many examples, both in building plans and in real barns
can be found where several rooms are supplied with fresh
air from a common hallway or plenum. This paper will
discuss how to get fresh air into a preheat hallway for both
winter and summer ventilation. Methods used to get air from
the hallway into the individual rooms will be described and
control of the hallway air temperature will be explained. The
paper will describe solutions to the problem of ventilating
rooms with widely differing heating and ventilating require
ments off the same hallway.

86-117 HEATING SYSTEMS FOR LIVESTOCK BARNS

B.J. Kennedy, Engineering Field Services, Alberta Agriculture,
P.O. Box330, Vermilion, AB TOB 4M0; and Y. Bruno, Quebec
MinistryofAgriculture, 1020 Route de VEglise, Ste. Foy, P.Q.
G1V3V9

Alternative heating systems will be described from a Canada-
wide perspective. Consideration will be given to conventional
energy sources such as natural gas, propane, oil and elec
tricity, as well as to other sources such as wood, coal, straw,
solar energy and heat exchangers. The special attributes of
alternative heating systems will be discussed, including unit
heaters versus centralized heating, and radiant versus non-
radiant heating. The control of heating systems also will be
discussed.

86-118 MILKING CENTRE VENTILATION AND HEAT
ING

P.D.A. Johnson, Agricultural Engineering Branch, B.C. Ministry
ofAgriculture andFood, 33832SouthFraser Way, Abbotsford,
BC V2S2C5; and R.J. Milne, Agricultural Engineering Ser
vice, Ontario Ministry ofAgriculture and Food, P.O. Box 666,
Woodstock, ON N4S 7Z5

Milkhouse and parlour ventilation often is a problem be
cause of the physical link between these facilities and the
dairy barn. Positive and negative pressure ventilation sys
tems will be described and compared. Alternative heating
systems will also b€ described.

86-119 MONITORING THE BARN ENVIRONMENT

E. Thornton, Agricultural Engineering, Agriculture Building,
7000-113 Street, Edmonton, AB T6H 5T6; and D. Allen,
DepartmentofAgriculturalEngineering, Nova Scotia Agricul
tural College, Truro, NS B2N 5E3

The ability of barn operators to adjust the heating and
ventilation system in response to the "feel" of the barn and
the "behaviour" of the animals is an important factor in
successful management of intensive livestock facilities.
Yet there is some need for less subjective measures of
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environmental quality in the barn, especially where more
than one operator is involved, and where equipment or
management changes are being made and evaluated. This
paper describes some simple devices and instruments that
barn operators can use, including max-min thermometers
and manometers. The availability of more complex instru
ments and recorders also is discussed. The basic features of
a simple alarm system are outlined. The paper also presents
a rationale for the appropriate use of computer-based
monitors.

86-120 COLD NATURALLY VENTILATED CALF
NURSERIES

R.J. Milne and J. Rodenburg, Agricultural Engineering Services
and Animal Industry Branch, Ontario Ministry ofAgriculture
and Food, P.O. Box 666, Woodstock, ON N4S 7Z5

Warm calf nurseries, which are heated and mechanically
ventilated, and calf hutches, have been used with varying
degrees of success on many Ontario dairy farms for a num
ber of years. More recently a number of dairymen have been
successfully managing some cold, enclosed, naturally ven
tilated calf nurseries. This paper will review the three main
styles of cold calf nurseries being used in Ontario, listing
their advantages and disadvantages and review the experi
ence of farmers who have been using these nurseries for a
few years.

86-121 WINTER PERFORMANCE OF DIFFERENT
TYPES OF INLETS IN NATURALLY VENTI
LATED SWINE BARNS

Y. Choiniere and F. Blais, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and
Food, Alfred College of Agriculture and Food Technology,
Alfred, ON KOB 1A0; and J.A. Munroe and J.-M. Leclerc,
Engineering and Statistical Research Institute, Research Branch,
Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ON K1A 0C6

Air flow patterns and temperature distributions were deter
mined under winter conditions in a naturally ventilated swine
barn fitted with different types of sidewall openings. The
original building was built with rotating panels in the side
walls. Flexible or rigid material was then added in various
configurations to these wall openings to simulate the com
mon plastic curtain system, as well as wind break panels.

At low static pressure differences between the side open
ings and the open ridge, small temperature fuctuations were
recorded at pig level near the walls. As static pressure
differences increased, temperature fluctuations decreased
particularly with the simulated plastic curtain and with the
wind break panel. The decrease in temperature fluctuation
was attributed to the greater air turbulence noted.

86-122 AIRFLOW PATTERNS IN NATURALLY VEN
TILATED BUILDINGS USING A WIND TUNNEL

Y. Choiniere and F. Blais, Alfred College ofAgricultureand Food
Technology, Alfred, ON KOB 1A0; and J.A. Munroe, Engi
neering and Statistical Research Institute, Research Branch,
Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ON K1A 0C6

A simple wind tunnel was built to develop a simple airflow
pattern visualization technique usinga geometric scale model
of a building. The tunnel was Used to verify the Reynold's
number effect, and to evaluate the performance of four dif
ferenttypes of air inlets for summer ventilation in a naturally
ventilated building.

Sidewall openings had rotating panels open at 15°, 30°
or 60°, or vertical panels (simulating the common plastic
curtain system) open at four different heights. As well, the
effect of a small wind break panel outside the sidewall open
ing was investigated. Wind speeds of 1.5, 2.5 and 10 km/h
were evaluated.

Results showed a negligible effect due to the windbreak
panel and similar general airflow patterns with either the
rotating or vertical panels. Large differences in air flow
pattern were noted between the low wind speed and the two
higher wind speeds.

86-123 A VISUALIZATION STUDY OF FLOW PAT
TERNS IN A MODIFIED-OPEN-FRONT (MOF)
SWINE BARN

M.A. Iwaniw, T. Harrold and J.R. Ogilvie, School of Engi
neering, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON NIG 2W1

A water flume visualization study, conducted on a 1/10 scale
model of a MOF swine finishing barn determined the effects
of inlet geometry on the interior flow patterns. Isothermal
conditions were assumed for the prototype and the model Re
of 32,000 (based on the inlet height) corresponded to a proto
type wind speed of 0.2 m/s. Patterns have been shown to be
stable above Re = 4600. Four inlet door opening angles were
evaluated using a hydrogen bubble technique. The qualitative
results, recorded on video tape, show a primary flow for all
configurations, and an induced secondary, recirculating re
gion, the size of which depended on the inlet opening angle.

86-124 A PID CONTROL SYSTEM FOR HEATING-
VENTILATING LIVESTOCK BUILDINGS

R.D. MacDonald, OntarioMinistryofAgricultureand Food Energy
Centre, School ofEngineering, University ofGuelph, Guelph,
ON NIG 2W1; J. Hawton, Canviro Consultants, 178 Louisa
Street, Kitchener, ONN2H5M5; and G.L. Hayward, School
ofEngineering, University of Guelph, Guelph, ONN1G 2W1

Livestock heating/ventilation control systems have long been
plaguedby the effects of the corrosiveenvironment and poor
quality components. Microprocessors have long been in use
industrially for HVAC, VAV and have performed quite
successfully.

To test microprocessor control theory in a livestock barn,
a Radio Shack Colour Computer was interfaced with heating/
ventilating equipment in a weaner room. A PID control
algorithm was written in BASIC and used to stage all facets
of heating and ventilating in an attempt to improve tem
perature control (i.e. minimize deadband) and maximize
efficiency of supplemental heat requirements.

Preliminary results indicate excellent deadband control
at the expense of rapid fan cycling during cold weather
operation. Comparison of energy use to an identical weaner
room indicate energy savings are significant.

Testing will be completed by June of 1986 and results
presented.

86-125 A COMMERCIAL SEQUENTIAL FAN CON
TROL FOR LIVESTOCK BUILDING VENTI
LATION

R. Borg, Engineering FieldServices, Alberta Agriculture, 4920-51
Street, Red Deer, AB T4N 6K8.

A sequential fan control using a microprocessor and elec
tronic relayswas developed for livestock building ventilation.
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The system replaces control of fans by variable speed
controls. Improvement in ventilation is possible with the
resulting predictable static pressure along with significant
energy savings over variable speed operation. The control
operates in either a straight sequential mode with equal sized
fans or in a programmed mode with varying sizes of fans.
Total heating interlock is provided along with a digital
temperature readout of current, maximum and minimum
daily temperatures. The control was developed to provide
a commercial alternative to variable speed fan controls. The
system was installed in the fall of 1985 and monitored in
the winter and spring of 1986.

86-126 IMPROVING ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
USING A COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE
SOLID-STATE CONTROLLER

R.D. MacDonald, EnergyCentre, OntarioMinistryofAgriculture
and Food, School of Engineering, University of Guelph,
Guelph, ON NIG 2W1; H.E. Huffman, Agricultural Engi
neering Services, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food,
367 Ridout St. N, London, ON N6A 2P2; and D. Richards,
Cordner Farms Ltd., R.R. #3, Brussels, ON NOG 1H0

A 3 stage test for energy efficiency was carried out in a
double-deck, 90 pig, nursery room. Results from Test 1
showed poor energy efficiency and control with an either/or
interlock and oversized heating/ventilating equipment. Test
2 results indicated that properly sized heating/ventilating
equipment could save energy and improve control while
using standard agricultural thermostats. Test 3 involved
testing a commercially available demand-oriented solid state
device, designed to control the operationof various stages
and modulating HVAC equipment. Results to date show ex
cellent temperature controland improved energy efficiency.

86-127 SPRAY COOLING VS EVAPORATIVE COOL
ING OF FEEDER PIGS IN ONTARIO

M. Sojak and J.R. Morris, Ridgetown College of Agricultural
Technology, Ridgetown, ON NOP 2C0

Claims of very favourable results are being made by some
farmers andsellers of evaporative cooling equipment. A long
term study was undertaken to investigate these claims. Five
hundred and seventy-six pigs in total, over three successive
summersweresubjected to treatments of (1)control (2) spray
cooling (3) evaporative cooling, and (4) spraycooling plus
evaporative cooling in a split plot design inside a 9.8 m x
16.5 m finishing barn. Some pigs were introduced to treat
ments at early feeder (weaner) age and held to market
weight, others were started at half grown stageand held to
market weight. On hot dry days dry bulb temperature in
side the evaporatively cooled room was cooler than the non
evaporatively cooled barn by up to 6°C. Except for dress
ing percentage which is as yet unexplained, there was no
significant difference in pig performance of treated pigs
from the control group as measured by all the other usual
parameters. Some improvement in pen cleanliness was noted
for spray cooled pigs, especially when feeders were used.

86-201 DRYING RATES AND LOSSES ASSOCIATED
WITH A HAY TEDDER

P. Savoie, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Universite Laval,
Ste-Foy, PQ GIK 7P4

Field experiments were carried out in 1984 and 1985 to
measure the effect on timothy grass. The forage was left

either in a wide or narrow windrow behind a mower-
conditioner. When the forage had reached a moisture
content close to 60%, it was tedded with a 4.3 m wide
commercial tedder. Drying curves were obtained for tedded
and untedded windrows.

In 1984, a small scale laboratory tedder was fabricated
and used to estimate tedding losses at five moisture levels
covering the whole range from 0 to 83% moisture content.
Losses were also measured at three maturity stages for both
timothy and alfalfa. Laboratory experiments were repeated
in 1985. Losses were also measured in the field during the
second year to verify laboratory loss estimates.

The paper provides useful data on the relative losses and
drying rates changes induced by tedding. The data indicate
that tedding has a greater impact on wet or rained-on win
drows. Tedding is of little value for handlingwindrowsdryer
than 60% moisture content becauseof increasingdry matter
losses.

86-202 UTILIZING CHAFF TO FEED BEEF COWS

G.E. Padbury, Agricultural Engineering Section, Saskatchewan
Agriculture, 3085 Albert Street, Regina, SK. S4S 0B1

A layer of chaff left in the field, behind the combine, can
cause germination difficulties. A chaff spreader can elimi
nate this problem. However, many farmers feed chaff to
beef cattle.

This paper describes the methology for determining the
efficienciesand costs of various chaff gatheringand beef cat
tle feeding systems and provides the results of the analysis.

On 26 farms in 1982 and 1983 various types of chaff
equipment and systems were analysed to compare the:

— pounds of chaff collected per acre and per hour
related to grain yields

— weight and acres per chaff load
— loading, hauling and unloading times related to haul

ing distance
— feeding time, amount fed, days on feed and number

of head fed.

Chaff was collected off the combine shoe with an auger,
blower and either a:

— towed small dump wagons that left chaff piles in the
field, or

— towed large and high dump wagons where chaff was
hauled directly to the feeding area, or

— a cyclone that drops chaff on to the straw swath to
be picked up with a baler or loose stacker.

Electric fencing and moveable racks were analysed for self
feeding chaff. A fixed feeding rack was also studied.

86-203 PREDICTION OF OPTIMUM COMBINE FEED-
RATE

G. Wang, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK. S7N 0W0

Based on operation costs and the results of combine per
formance tests, the optimum feedrate of combines can be
predicted. The operation costs include fixed costs, and
operating costs such as fuel and labor. Grain loss are con
sidered in determining optimum feedrate, as well as time
liness. Combine performance data are from tests conducted
by the Machinery Institute, Humboldt, Sask. The predicted
optimum feedrate can be uied as an aid in the selection of
combine forward speed.
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86-204 INSTRUMENTATION TO DETERMINE THE

ACTUAL GRAIN LOSS FROM THE STRAW-

WALKERS OF COMBINE HARVESTERS

J.J. Leonard, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, University
of Alberta, Edmonton, AB T6G 2H1

An accurate measure of actual grain loss from the straw
walkers of combine harvesters is required to allow opti
mization of harvester feedrate and ground speed control.
A single loss monitor at the end of the straw walkers is
not sufficient to give an accurate measurement since the
loss depends on the amount of separation that has already
occured. By measuring grain separation at two locations
along the straw walkers, together with the grain passing over
the end of the walkers, an approximation of the separation
curve could be obtained from which grain loss could be
calculated.

This paper describes a project designed to test these
ideas that were carried out in the laboratory by feeding
pre-measured mixtures of grain and straw over a set of
straw walkers. Separation curves were constructed from
collection trays under the walkers, and used to develop
and verify computer algorithms for predicting grain loss
on the basis of separation at two or three points along the
straw walkers.

Conventional grain loss sensors were also located at
various locations under the straw walkers and interfaced
with a microcomputer. Evaluation of data from these
sensors supports the feasibility of using an on-board micro
processor to provide a more accurate and real-time indica
tion of grain loss.

86-205 DEVELOPMENT OF THE WINDPROOF SPRAY

ER

R.B. Rodgers, Rodgers Engineering, 1510 Hilliard Street, Saska
toon, SK. S7J 0G4

The shrouded sprayer sprays in a sealed enclosure con
taining the spray and eliminating drift as a significant
spray constraint. Wind tunnel tests were used to develop
the aerodynamics of the shroud. Field drift tests showed
no increase in off-target deposit winds up to 27 km/h.
The elimination of drift as a spray constraint allows the
farmer to apply chemicals at exact growth stages and plan
work for greater efficiency. Spraying with ultra small,
high efficacy drops is now possible for the farmer and
researcher.

86-206 BILLION DROP TECHNOLOGY-YEAR 1.5

R.B. Rodgers, Rodgers Engineering, 1510 Hilliard Street, Saska
toon, SK. S7J 0G4

Twelve agricultural chemicals were applied with conven
tional and ultra small drops that increase coverage. 800025,
80O15LP, and Air Jet 016TK3 tips were used to create drops
from 130 mm MVD to 410 mm MVD to apply carrier rates
from 10 L/ha to 100 L/ha, and chemical rates from 25%
to 100% of recommended rates. In 1985, small drops and
higher concentrations increased control substantially over
large drops and lower concentrations, especiallyat lower car
rier chemical rates. Deposit studies illustrated the difference
in spray catch between nozzles.

86-207 MINIMIZING FINE DROPLETS DURING AT-
OMIZATION: RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF

DD7FERENT PHYSICAL PROPERTffiS OF PES

TICIDE FORMULATIONS versus CHEMICAL

NATURE OF ADJUVANTS

A. Sundaram, Forest Pest Management Institute, P.O. Box 490,
Saulte Ste. Marie, ON P6A 5M7

The ideal means of reducing pesticide drift is by eliminating
the fine droplets from the spray cloud during atomization.
However, any process that accomplishes this should not
increase the size or number of very large droplets, since
the resulting reduced coverage lowers the effectiveness of
pesticides. At present, there is no commercially feasible
method available, to totally eliminate the small droplets in
the spray cloud in field applications. However, the propor
tion of small droplets can be reduced by optimizing appli
cation systems. On the other hand, modifying the spray
mixture itself appears to be the most promising of the few
remaining, relatively untapped means of controlling drift.
Drift reduction has been achieved in the past by viscosity
modification, by particulate material and by water-in-oil
emulsion. Formulation modification has been demonstrated
to be an extremely important factor in drift control.

The present study investigated the mechanism by which
four types of adjuvants, viz., two heavy oils, one cosolvent,
one surfactant, and three polymeric adjuvants, influenced
the spray atomization characteristics of both insecticide and
herbicide formulations following spray application in a labo
ratory chamber, using a nozzle that generated a very high
proportion of fine droplets. The objective was to artificially
create the worst possible condition (the worst case scenario)
and to generate a spray cloud having a very high drift poten
tial; and to study the relative ability of these adjuvants to
alter the droplet size spectra and to reduce the proportion of
the fine droplets. Results indicated the importance of pseudo-
plasticity and electrophoretic mobility of aqueous formula
tions in modifying the droplet size spectra during atomization.

86-208 A METHOD OF CHEMICAL FLOW RATE
CONTROL IN SPRAYERS

L. Chi, Department of Agricultural Engineering, University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK. S7N0W0

The objective of this project was to find a suitable method
for metering and controlling the concentrated pesticide flow
rate in a injection-type sprayer in order to provide a con
stant application rate under different travel speed without
affecting the application characteristics. The paper presents
an electro-mechanical feedback volume meter method to
measure and control the flow rate of concentrated pesticide.
Details are given of the devices and circuits for measure
ment and control system. The steady-state characteristics
and transient response performance of system are presented.
The control system works well for fluids with viscosity from
90 to 300 mPa.s and a flow rate from 3 to 20 mL/sec.

86-209 SPRAY APPLICATION

LESS ART

MORE SCIENCE,

B. Young, ImperialChemicalIndustries, Plant ProtectionDivision,
Jealott's Hill Research Station, Bracknell, Berks, England

For many years the spraying of pesticides has been based
on tradition and experience. As the industry moves to more
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specific, and more active products the need for a greater
control of the application process is becoming apparent.
New methods of application are being introduced that re
quire a more precise identification and understanding of the
important parameters in the overall process. Techniques are
now available that allow much needed fundamental infor

mation to be obtained. However, such techniques themselves
need to be adequately understood, and correctly applied for
meaningful progress to be made. This paper discusses some
of these problem areas.

86-210 ZERO-TILL DRILLS DESIGNED AT THE SWIFT

CURRENT RESEARCH STATION

F.B. Dyck, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, P.O. Box 1030,
Swift Current, SK. S9H 3X2

The development of the Swift Current Zero-Till Drill with
the offset disc opener is reviewed and detail on a recent
development, the hydraulic trip is discussed. Agronomic
data comparing this drill to three commercial drills: the
Haybuster 1206, the Versatile Noble series 2000 zero-till hoe
drill, and the Versatile Noble series 2000 disc drill is pre
sented. Drills with disc openers perform adequately in Brown
and Dark Brown soil zones and have shown yield advantage
at Swift Current. Development of a zero-till hoe drill with
narrow openers is discussed but performance data is not
presented.

86-211 FERTILIZER PLACEMENT TECHNOLOGY

DEVELOPED AT THE SWIFT CURRENT RE

SEARCH STATION

F.B. Dyck, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, P.O. Box 1030,
Swift Current, SK. S9H 3X2

Various methods of banding fertilizer are presented and
discussed. Two of these methods have been incorporated
in two commercial pieces of seeding equipment: the Ver
satile Noble banding attachment for the series 2000 and 2200
hoe drill and the Vale Farms Air Seeder banding opener.
Agronomic data comparing various methods of banding in
zero-till continuous cropping is compared to placement with
the seed. All methods performed approximately equally well
in the dry Saskatchewan climate.

86-212 DISTRIBUTION UNIFORMITY OF COWPEA

SEEDS METERED BY GRAIN DRILLS IN
NIGERIA

G.S. Saqib, Department of Agricultural Engineering, University
oflfe, Ile-Ife, Nigeria

Investigations were carried out to evaluate the effects of field
slope and forward speed on the metering uniformity of the
grain drills for planting cowpea in Nigeria. The field slopes
were varied from zero to 12.5 degrees, while the forward
speeds were varied from 3 to 6 km/h. The metering unifor
mity was measured in terms of a coefficient of variation in
the seeds metered and delivered by various seed tubes across
the width of the machine. The actual seeding rate delivered
by the grain drill under various field and operating condi
tions was also determined.

The field slope and forward speed had significant effect
on the metering uniformity and seeding rate. There was a
decrease in the metering uniformity and the seeding rate with
an increase in the field slope in the range tested. Similarly,

an increase in forward speed resulted in poorer metering
uniformity and lesser seeding rate. The interaction between
the field slope and the forward speed appeared to be non
significant. Statistical models were developed to predict the
metering uniformity and the seeding rate delivered by the
grain drill operating under various field and operating
conditions.

86-213 FUMIGATION STRATEGIES FOR ETHANOL

IN DIESEL ENGINES

M. Stumborg, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, P.O. Box
1030, Swift Current, SK. S9H 3X2

The change in world prices for oil have reduced interest in
the use of renewable fuels but, in Saskatchewan, the use of
compressed natural gas (CNG) as a fumigated fuel may be
encouraged by the Rural Gasification Program. The avail
ability of the fuel at the farm gate combined with its low
price relative to diesel may make it an attractive diesel sup
plement. Techniques and parameters used to control ethanol
are of interest, therefore, because the method of introduc
tion and the type of fuel is similar to CNG.

Fumigation is a technique of introducing an alternate fuel
into a diesel engine where, ideally, a homogeneous mixture
of combustion air and secondary fuel is created within the
intake airstream, inducted into the combustion chamber,
and ignited by the normal injection of diesel fuel. The con
trol of the quantity of fumigated fuel is critical if good
response times and reliable and efficient knock free opera
tion are to be maintained.

This paper will discuss historical approaches and current
investigations into strategies for controlling fumigated fuels
and present concepts for future fumigation fuel systems.
Agriculture Canada sponsored work at the University of
Saskatchewan and the Swift Current Research Station will

be detailed.

86-214 DIESEL ENGINE POWER AND FUEL CON

SUMPTION INDICATED BY EXHAUST TEM

PERATURES

G. Wang, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK. S7N 0W0

The exhaust temperature of diesel engines have certain
relationships to engine brake power and fuel consumption
rate. These relations have been utilized in tractor perfor
mance monitoring. The objective of this study was to
analyze the accuracy of exhaust temperature as an indirect
method of measuring engine brake power and fuel con
sumption.

86-215 OPTIMUM DESIGN OF TRACTOR STEERING
SYSTEMS

Y. Zhang, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK. S7N 0W0

The commonly used steering system design method is graph
ical with trial and error. In this paper complete analyti
cal methods and corresponding computer programs are
developed for optimum design of tractor steering systems.
With the equations derived, the effect of steering system
on rolling resistance, tire wear and steering effort was
examined.
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86-216 GUELPH MACHINERY MANAGEMENT PRO
GRAM

H. Farazdaghi and J.R. Ogilvie, School ofEngineering, University
of Guelph, Guelph, ON NIG 2 Wl

The capital invested on farm machinery is the second largest
investment by farmers after land purchase. Decision making
in this area requires a considerable knowledge of financial
and machinery management. In order to facilitate the
economic evaluation of alternative investment policies a
computer model and program (Guelph Machinery MANage-
ment) was developed to assist farmers or extension special
ists. GMMAN provides detailed analysis of operating costs
of ownership of farm power and/or machinery per year,
per hectare, or per hour. The operating cost of ownership
may be compared with the costs of either leasing or custom-
hire operations. The incorporation of tax savings, for dif
ferent alternatives, under Canadian laws are also considered.
Credit purchase calculation is facilitated in an additional
subprogram.

Seven subprograms comprise the set:
1. GMMAN.BAS: Introduction and menu selection.

2. MMAN1.BAS: A program to analyze the fixed and
variable costs involved in the purchase
of farm power, machinery, or a com
bination of both.

3. MMAN2.BAS: Program for comparison of owner
ship vs custom hire.

4. MMAN3.BAS: Program for comparison of owner
ship vs leasing.

5. MMAN4.BAS: Program for credit purchase calcula
tion.

6. MMANPR.BAS: Program to print data entry work
sheet and report summaries.

7. GMMAN.BAT: Auto execution batch file.

The programs written in Microsoft BASIC (BASICA or
G.W. BASIC) are menu-driven and relatively user-friendly.
Details of the models and assumptions are discussed.

86-217 ENERGY USE IN CONSERVATION FARMING

PRACTICES

E.M. Wrubleski, Agricultural Engineering Section, Saskatchewan
Agriculture, 3085 Albert Street, Regina, SK S4S OBI; and
E. Coxworth, Biomass Resources Program, Saskatchewan
Research Council, Saskatoon, SK S7N 0X1

In 1985, the energy inputs of 43 farms using innovative
agronomic practice were compared on a district-by-district
basis with the average energy requirements of 150 conven
tional farms. Record keeping methods developed under the
Farm Energy Management Program were used. Of the 43
farms, ten have been monitored for four years to show
trends in energy use patterns.

The paper will outline farmer selection and record keep
ing systems and provide results of meter and record keeping
system performance. The paper will also provide energy
balance analysis of selected crops such as HY320 versus hard
spring wheat. Analysis of the energy use patterns of the 43
and ten farm groups noted above are shown.

A computer program is under development to assist in
the decision making process for selecting energy conserva
tion options. The logic of the program is presented in the
paper.

86-301 AUTOMATIC CONTROL OF INFLOW INTO
IRRIGATION BORDERS

L. Li Pi Shan and D.I. Norum, Department of Agricultural
Engineering, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
S7N0W0

Recent developments in surface irrigation methods have
shown that more efficient irrigation can be obtained by
applying water in a pattern other than that of a constant
rate, namely by surge flow. Automation is needed to im
plement this concept. The remote control, by means of
a central microcomputer, of a radial gate for a turnout
into an irrigation border was tested in the laboratory.
A microcomputer at the gate controls the opening of the
gate to the required position to allow the desired flow-
rate to pass and maintains this flowrate by adjusting the
gate opening automatically if the water level in the supply
ditch changes. The system allows flowrates to be changed
with time.

86-302 EVALUATION OF MATHEMATICAL MODELS
FOR SURFACE IRRIGATION

K.P. Thooyamani and D.I. Norum, Department ofAgricultural
Engineering, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
S7N0W0

The effect of independent variables such as infiltration rate,
surface roughness, slope, and inflow rate on the perfor
mance of surface irrigation can be studied best through
mathematical models. The ranges of applicability of four
types of models are identified in terms of dimensionless
parameters of the independent variables and performance
parameters. This information is useful in selecting the most
efficient model, in terms of computer computational time,
to use for design, simulation, or evaluation of surface
irrigation systems.

86-303 PERFORMANCE OF CENTER PIVOT SPRINK

LER SYSTEMS IN SASKATCHEWAN

K.P. Thooyamani and D.I. Norum, Department ofAgricultural
Engineering, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
S7N0W0

In spite of high capital investment, center pivot sprinkler
irrigation systems are replacing surface irrigation systems
because of automation and flexibility of management. Per
formance of center pivot systems on the Outlook Irrigation
District in Saskatchewan are presented in terms of water
application uniformity. Uniformities in radial and circular
directions are presented. Actual field uniformities are com
pared to those obtained from simulated distributions.

86-304 SPRAY PATTERNS RADIUS OF IRRIGATION

SPRINKLERS

K.P. Thooyamani and D.I. Norum, Department ofAgricultural
Engineering, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
S7N 0W0

Prediction of the radius of the spray pattern from irrigation
sprinklers is a prerequisite to properly estimating applica
tion rate, runoff rate, and uniformity of application of water
under sprinklers. A method to predict spray pattern radius
arid maximum droplet size from nozzle diameter, operating
pressure, height of nozzle, and angle of spray information
is presented.
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86-305 REFERENCE CROP EVAPOTRANSPIRATION

ESTIMATES FOR NOVA SCOTIA

A. Madani, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, Nova Scotia
Agricultural College; P. Dzikowski, Climatologist, Nova Scotia
Dept. ofAgriculture and Marketing; P. Havard, Department
ofAgricultural Engineering, Nova Scotia Agricultural College,
Truro, NS B2N 5E3

As irrigation in Nova Scotia steadily increases, sizable
investment is being made in irrigation equipment to achieve
greater land utilization and higher yields. It is imperative
that irrigation systems be properly designed and managed
to ensure maximum benefits from irrigation and a good
return on investment.

The design and management of irrigation systems rely in
some degree on estimates of evapotranspiration. In prac
tice, actual measurement of evapotranspiration are time con
suming and expensive. Thus, rapid methods are needed to
calculate evapotranspiration.

A statistical comparison of reference crop evapotranspira
tion, estimated by different methods will be presented.

86-306 HYDROLOGY RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES

IN WESTERN CANADA

W. Nicholaichuk, National Hydrology Research Institute, Environ
ment Canada, Saskatoon, SK.

Research conducted by the National Hydrology Research
Institute (NHRI) forms part of Environment Canada's
Water Management Research Program. The objective of the
program is to "advance knowledge and provide informa
tion and understanding required for the solution of water
management problems and for the realization of water
development opportunities".

In order to develop a research program that is in keep
ing with the objectives of the Institute and one that will
respond to the needs of the prairie, Pacific and Northern
regions, a survey of government (federal and provincial) and
private agencies responsible for water resource management
was conducted. The survey requested the agencies to priorize
areas of research from their perspective. The research topics
were classified under the following three broad categories.

1. Tools — modelling, engineering, remote sensing
2. Inventory — land use, climate, snow and ice
3. Water Management — water conservation, basin

management (drainage and salinity).
The results of the survey were summarized. Priorized
research needs according to the agencies were weighted at
low (L), medium (M), or high (H) ratings.

86-307 RUNOFF CALIBRATIONS BETWEEN PRAIRIE

WATERSHEDS

H. Steppuhn, Agriculture Canada, Swift Current, SK S9H 3X2;
W. Nicholaichuk, National Hydrology Research Institute,
Environment Canada, Saskatoon, SK S9H 3X2; D. Reimer,
Agriculture Canada, Swift Current, Saskatoon, SKS9H3X2.

A watershed characteristically defines the boundary of a
hydrological system. The watershed's topographic drainage
outlines the areal dimensions of the system, while the depth
below the surface to a quasi-impervious layer dictates bound
aries vertically. To this system precipitation supplies irregular
pulses of water which move through the system as a series
of interacting and continually re-organizing transients,
driven primarily by gravitational forces. In some systems

it is possible to closely determine the location and size of
a watershed orifice, or mouth, through which liquid water
drains from the system. Typically, these have been in moun
tainous or hilly terrain.

At a number of locations, runoff from one mountain
watershed has been closely correlated with that of another.
That is, when two or more watershed systems are about
equal in size, shape, orientation, drainage characteristics,
etc., the measured runoff from one has been used to cali
brate and predict the runoff from the other.

Calibration procedures in prairie watersheds 25 km2 or
larger have rarely been possible, owing to areal rainfall
variability, difficulty in determining watershed size, inter
nal and subsurface drainage, and the scarcity of bedrock-
controlled outflows. Nevertheless, runoff calibrations in
comparable prairie watersheds of smaller size would seem
possible and useful. Runoff resulting from various land uses
and agricultural practices could be compared if small prairie
watersheds can be calibrated. The long-term runoff records
from four adjacent watersheds near Swift Current, Saskat
chewan, were analyzed to determine if such calibrations are
possible.

86-308 DOWNSTREAM EFFECTS OF SUBSURFACE

DRAINAGE UNDER DIFFERENT CROPS

R.W. Irwin and G.J. Bryant, School ofEngineering, University
of Guelph, Guelph, ON NIG 2W1; J. Stone, Agriculture
Canada, Harrow, ON.

Controversy continues to rage concerning the possible effects
of land drainage on streamflow discharge. Many floods have
been attributed to this cause.

Research has addressed the question of increases or
decreases in downstream flooding due to subsurface drain
age. Streamflow contributions from drained land, under
several cropping systems, are presented in the form of
frequency distributions. The piarameters presented are max
imum instantaneous flow rates, maximum 24-hour flow
volumes, and maximum annual event volume of tile flow.
The research shows the contribution to streamflow to be

crop dependent and is affected by the level of fertility of
the crop cover.

86-309 THE EFFECT OF TAXATION ON ADOPTING

SUBSURFACE DRAINAGE

W. vanVurren, Department ofAgricultural Economics and Busi
ness, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON NIG 2W1.

Subsurface drainage on land with excess water during the
planting, growing, or harvesting seasons can improve agri
cultural productivity and farm income substantially. The
undertaking of drainage investment by farmers depends on
its profitability.

One of the factors affecting farm profitability is taxation.
Farmers base their investment decisions on a comparison
between the annual after-tax net benefits derived from

subsurface drainage and the cost of that investment. Most
investment analyses ignore the effect of taxation. However,
taxation can change a before-tax net present value of the
investment into an after-tax loss. To a large extent this is
due to the prevailing tax legislation which stipulates that
the investment cost must be written off against net income
in the year in which it is installed. Low-income farmers
could therefore lose their personal exemptions. Vice versa,
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a before-tax loss could change to an after-tax net gain.
The effect of taxation on investment income is quite
different from that on other sources of income and it

could lead to distortions in the allocation of investment

funds.

The same before-tax net benefit from drainage results in
a wide discrepancy of after-tax net benefit among the various
income brackets. The paper also examines the combined
effect of taxation and inflation on drainage profitability.
Moreover, it examines the effect of de-indexing the infla
tion allowance in the tax system by three percentage points,
as recently introduced. It appears that prevailing tax regula
tions impede the adoption of subsurface drainage for some
and enhance it for others.

An understanding of how taxation affects the profitability
of drainage investment is important for farmers in making
investment decisions, but also for policymakers who could
change the regulations in order to eliminate their negative
effect on the adoption rate.

86-310 EVALUATION OF A FINITE ELEMENT MODEL

FOR ESTIMATING A TWO-DIMENSIONAL

INFILTRATION FUNCTION

A. Madani, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, Nova Scotia
Agricultural College, Truro, NS B2N5E3; L.G. King, Depart
ment ofAgricultural Engineering, Washington State University,
Pullman, WA.

An infiltration function has been developed for irrigated
furrows, using a finite element model. The validity of the
numerical model was evaluated by comparing calculated
values of infiltration with laboratory experimental results.
The comparison was found to be satisfactory. The model
was tested for sensitivity to several computer and soil
parameters.

The infiltration function is presented in the form of nor
malized relationships.

86-311 IS MOLE DRAINAGE EFFECTIVE IN EASTERN

ONTARIO

C. Weil, Alfred College of Agriculture and Food Technology,
Alfred, ON KOB 1A0; K. Wires, Land Resource Research
Institute, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ONK1A 0C6; S. Natho-
Jina, Alfred College of Agriculture and Food Technology,
Alfred, ON KOB 1A0.

Mole drainage, which consists of forming tunnels at close
spacings through soils with a specially designed implement,
has been successfully used on over 55% of drained land in
Great Britain. These tunnels commonly outlet into French
drains consisting of a buried plastic drain tube backfilled
with clean gravel. Such a system may be applicable on more
than 80,000 ha on Bearbrook and Wendover clay type soils.
These soils have a clay content in excess of 60 percent. In
order to assess mole drainage feasibility in these clays, a
2.8 ha experimental site has been selected on the Alfred
College farm. Installation and monitoring techniques for
mole drains are being investigated. Parameters influencing
the suitability of this drainage system include: soil structure,
climate, land topography and economics. The mole drainage
machine used for this project was imported from the United
Kingdom.

86-312 THE DEVELOPMENT OF A SOIL EROSION

COURSE AND MANUAL FOR ONTARIO CON

TRACTORS

R.P. Stone, Agricultural Engineering Service, Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food, P.O. Box 820, Brighton, ONK0K1H0

Ontario farmers have become increasingly aware of soil
conservation and its importance in the production of future
agricultural crops. Drainage contractors and large equip
ment contractors have been called on to install agricultural
erosion control structures. As a result of this demand placed
on Contractors, Agricultural Engineers and Soil Conserva
tion Advisors of the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and
Food developed a Soil Erosion Course and Manual. This
paper further discusses the development of the course, the
contents, the reception from the contractors and future
benefits to Ontario Agriculture.

86-413 TREATMENT OF MEAT PACKING PLANT

WASTES USING A MOBILE MICROPROCESSOR

CONTROLLED PILOT PLANT ANAEROBIC

DIGESTION FACILITY

R. St. Jean, CANVIRO Consultants Ltd., 178 Louisa Street,
Kitchener, ON N2H 5M5

The paper discusses the performance of three anaerobic
digestion technologies (completely mixed, fixed film, and
hybrid UASB/fixed film), during on-site treatability studies
utilizing a mobile anaerobic digestion facility, at a meat
packing plant in southern Ontario. Both the manure-bearing
waste stream and the total plant waste stream were treated
in separate experiments, conducted during the treatability
study.

Reactor performance under mesophilic conditions and
various organic loading rates are presented, along with
experiments conducted to monitor the performance of an
upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor operating at several
temperature levels.

The facility commissioned by Agriculture Canada and
designed, constructed and operated by CANVIRO Con
sultants Ltd. contains three .875 m3 anaerobic reactors,
waste pretreatment facilities, and solid/liquid separation
facilities. The facility provides the unique opportunity to
evaluate several anaerobic digestion technologies on the
same wastewater stream or to evaluate several waste streams

simultaneously.
An on-board front-end microprocessor and host micro

computer are utilized for process control and data acquisi
tion. The reactor temperatures, pH, recycle rates, feeding
rates and feeding frequency are all computer controlled.
On-line monitoring of temperature, pH, biogas flowrate,
biogas methane content, feeding rate, feeding frequency and
recycle rates are all performed by a smart front-end micro
processor.

86-415 A MODULAR WET GRAIN STORAGE

C. Chartier, Ministere de I'Alimentation et Production Agricole
du Quebec; C. Vigneault, Engineering and Statistical Research
Institute, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ONK1A 0C6; L. Gagnon,
and M. Lapointe, Ministere de VAlimentation et Production
Agricole du Quebec

A modular system of storing wet grains in plastic bags was
evaluated as an alternative to drying grains or using hermetic
silo storages. One tonne bags were tried on seven dairy farms
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with good success. The system is described and a cost
comparison is made.

86-416 AN INNOVATIVE COMPUTER CONTROLLED

SWINE FEEDING AND DATA ACQUISITION
SYSTEM

A.R. Stickney, CANVIRO Consultants Ltd., 178 Louisa Street,
Kitchener, ON N2H 5M5; M. Selves, Selves Farms Ltd.,
R.R. #7, Fullarton, ONNOK1H0; and R. Hunsberger, Ronon
Farms Ltd., R.R. #1, Winterbourne, ON.

The paper describes a digital computer controlled swine
feeding system ideally suited to on-farm ration formulation
and barns containing starting, growing and finishing pigs.

The system consists of three main components, the feed
mixing system that provides for the accurate blending of up
to five separate ration ingredients, the feed delivery system
capable of placing the complete ration in the appropriate
pen (on the floor or into feeders) and the digital computer
control system.

The computer control software provided allows the
operator to edit characteristics of the ration ingredients as
desired, develop up to 99 separate swine rations, edit infor
mation about each pen in the barn (i.e. no. of pigs, feed
requirements, ration type, etc.) and feed any of the 99
rations to any pen in the barn at any feeding.

During each feeding, the relevant information for each
pen or batch of pigs in the barn is stored on floppy or fixed
disks for analysis at any time. Individual or pen lot pig
weights can be entered at any time during the feeding cycle
and a wide variety of performance statistics are available
for each pen of pigs in the barn (i.e. feed consumption, daily
weight gain, feed conversion efficiency, cost per unit gain,
etc.).

The system has been farm tested at three commercial
swine farms in southern Ontario for the last few years and
has proven to be extremely reliable and easy to use.

86417 THE ST-PIERRE SYSTEM : A COMBINED AIR

WASHER SCRUBBER/CHILLER SYSTEM FOR

CA

C. Vigneault, Engineering and Statistical Research Institute,
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ONK1A 0C6;
R. Granger, L. Berard, Research Station, Agriculture Canada,
St-Jean, PQ J3B 6Z8; and M.R. St-Pierre, Iberville, PQ.

The St. Pierre water scrubber system for controlled atmos
phere storage removes noxious gases without introducing
oxygen and maintains a good temperature level in the
storage. The system is inexpensive, has a low maintenance
requirement and does not require any expensive products.
The system is described and the results from the 1985-86
winter storage of apples is presented.

86-501 REAL-TIME MODELLING AND CONTROL OF

THE BLANCHING PROCESS

K.I. Wilkie, Department ofAgricultural Engineering, Technical
University ofNova Scotia, P. O. Box 1000, Halifax, NS B3S 2X4

Blanching is one of the more important and more energy
intensive unit operations in the preparation of vegetables
for freezing, canning or dehydration. The primary objective
of this process is usually to inactivate certain enzymes which
cause undesirable flavour, colour and aroma changes in the
product during storage. Primary concerns when regulating

the blanching time are nutrient and flavour losses, energy
consumption and the thermal inactivation of the enzymes.

This paper describes a system which in real-time (i) mon
itors and graphically displays the temperature of individual
vegetable portions using geometrically and thermally similar
artificial portions, (ii) calculates the thermal inactivation of
the enzyme peroxidase and displays a measure of the enzyme
activity, and (iii) automatically controls a laboratory scale
batch blancher.

86-502 HEAT TRANSFER MODELLING OF CONTIN

UOUS DIELECTRIC PASTEURIZATION OF

MILK

L.R. Correia and G.S. Mittal, School ofEngineering, University
of Guelph, Guelph, ON NIG 2 Wl

Dielectric pasteurization of milk is accomplished by heat
generation due to molecular friction. A distinct advantage
of microwave heating is more uniform heating of microwave
products, thus enhancing the retention of heat-labile
nutrients, vitamins and flavour constituents, and with pro
cessing times as little as 5-10% of those in conventional
heating. There are also disadvantages relating to operation
and maintenance costs.

In this paper the dielectric properties of milk are described
and the energy equation presented. The objective is to ob
tain a transient temperature history at the outlet of the plate
type heat exchanger during the start-up of the pasteurization
process.

86-503 DATABASE MANAGEMENT OF THERMAL

PROCESSING INFORMATION

B. Gagnon, R. Kok and L. Gauthier, Department ofAgricultural
Engineering Macdonald College of McGill University, 21111
Lakeshore Road, Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, PQ H9X ICO

Food laws and regulations ensure fair practices in the pro
cessing and trading of food products. Thermal processing
of canned foods is regulated in Canada. Canning processors
may have to submit information related to food plant,
equipment, product, and thermal processes. Given the
potential amount of information to be treated and the need
to rapid access and processing of this information, a large
database was installed on a microcomputer. The database
system used was MDBS. Several user-friendly programs for
database querying and maintenance were developed and
tested. Several security features maintain the confidentiality
of the information. Throughout the design stages, system
modularity was an important consideration given the size
of the program package. The database was structured using
generic record types and relationships which provides con
trol over the degree of data redundancy. The package
isolates the end-users from the logical and physical orga
nization of the database. The user is given control over the
information content of a database transaction.

86-504 MEASUREMENT OF ASCORBIC ACID IN

MICROSAMPLES OF A MODEL FOOD FOR

THERMAL PROCESS STUDY

S.G. Ghazala and R. Kok, Department ofAgricultural Engineer
ing, Macdonald College ofMcGill Univesity, 21111 Lakeshore
Road, Ste-Anne-de Bellevue, PQ. H9X 1C0

An analytical micromethod for L-ascorbic acid (vitamin
C - AA) has been developed. It is based on the same principle
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as the AOAC (1970) method. Ascorbic acid is converted into
the dehyro-form by treatment with ophenylenediamine and
the quinoxaline thus formed is determined fluorimetrically.
The novel aspect of the micromethod is that ascorbic acid
can be determined in a very small volume of liquid food. The
micromethod is oriented toward the generation of destruction
rates and retention curves for nutrients in foods and to study
in detail nutrient loss during sterilization. In the method
liquid samples (50 microliter) are inserted into glass capillary
tubes which have been purged with nitrogen gas. The tubes
are then sealed in a flame. They are very thin walled so that
the samples can be heated and cooled almost instantaneously.

A model food containing several thermally labile vitamins
and a color compound was composed. It was heated in the
capillary tubes at various temperatures (120-160°C) and
exposure times ranging from 40 to 360 min. The AA destruc
tion was interpreted according to the first-order reaction
model; the temperature dependence of the reaction rate
constant was interpreted in terms of Arrhenius' law. For
the model food k (120°C) was 1.29E-4 s"1 and Ea was
43.2 kJ/mole. For AA in distilled water these values were
1.22E-4 s_l and 43.7 kJ/mole respectively.

86-505 FOOD RHEOLOGICAL STUDIES USING CO
AXIAL ROTATIONAL AND CAPILLARY EX
TRUSION VISCOMETER

L.R. Correia, G.S. Mittal, School ofEngineering; and J.M. deMan,
Department of Food Science, University of Guelph, Guelph,
ON NIG 2W1

Much of the flow parameters of food, reported in the liter
ature, have been determined at very high shear rates. For
process development it is useful to use measurement tech
niques and shear rates similar to the process under consid
eration. However, for product development, accuracy of
measurement is more important. The accuracy of viscometric
data is suspect at high shear rates because of slippage. Hence
flow parameters of some foods were determined at several
ranges of shear rates, at room temperature, using the Haake
Rotovisco coaxial rotational viscometer.

The flow parameters of intermediate moisture pseudo-
plastic food material with yield stress, such as meat
emulsions and legume pastes, may be suitably measured
using a capillary extrusion viscometer. To evaluate this
capillary viscometer, the flow parameters of several foods
were compared with the Haake Rotovisco coaxial viscometer
at shear rates between 0 and 50 s^1, at room temperature.

86-506 USE OF PEAT AND PEAT EXTRACTS FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF FOOD

A.M. Martin, Department ofBiochemistry, Memorial University
of Newfoundland, St. John's, NFL.

Peat can be a source of raw materials, in chemical and
biochemical processes. Canada has one of the world's largest
peat reserves but there is practically no exploitation of it. The
production of mushroom mycelium in submerged fermen
tation can produce a flavouring product for use in the food
industry. Acid hydrolysis of peat produces a liquid extract
rich in nutrients and growth stimulating substances. This
work reports the production of Agaricus campestris and
Pleurotus ostreatus mushroom mycelium using peat extract
as the main substrate. Also, the technology to grow Pleurotus
ostreatus fruiting bodies on a peat-based solid medium has

been developed. The nutrients available in peat extracts
could be employed as fertilizer. Results have shown that a
properly formulated peat extract has promoting effects on
the growth of plants.

86-507 LIQUID C02 COOLING OF STRAWBERRIES

F. Gamache and D. Desilets, Departement de Genie Rural, Univer-
site Laval, Ste-Foy, PQ G1K 7P4

A prototype was built and tested for cooling strawberries
with liquid C02. The strawberries were placed in 192 2-liter
baskets loaded on a pallet. The time required for removing
the field heat (25°C to 5° C) is 2 hours with a consumption
of 200 kg of C02.

86-508 FREEZING TIME CALCULATION FOR SIM
PLE GEOMETRICAL SHAPED PRODUCTS

F. Castaigne and C. Lacroix, Department of Food Science and
Technology, Laval University, Ste-Foy, PQ G1K 7P4

Freezing time calculations for slab, brick, infinite or finite
cylinder and sphere shaped products are presented. Ex
perimental freezing curves can be divided into three time
periods. The first is the cooling period of the product from
the initial temperature to the phase change temperature, the
second is the phase change period at constant temperature
and the third one is the cooling period of the product from
the phase change temperature to the desired freezing tem
perature.

Non-steady state heat transfer occuring during cooling
before and after phase change are used and Plank's equa
tion is applied in order to estimate the phase change period.

This model is based on theoretical rather than empirical
considerations. Plank's equation is applied according to it's
original definition and validity: phase change and different
initial and final temperatures are accounted for, which is
not the case in other models.

86-509 TIME-TEMPERATURE INDICATING DEVICES
FOR FROZEN FOODS

D.I. LeBlanc, Engineering and Statistical Research Institute,
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, ON KIA 0C6

The objective of this paper was to review the various time-
temperature monitoring devices developed in the last fifty
years for frozen foods. These devices are used to indicate
when the temperature of a frozen product has exceeded a
pre-selected temperature for an extended period of time.
Some of the devices available integrate this time-temperature
combination and indicate the shelf life remaining in the
product. The use of such devices could result in a more
efficient frozen food distribution system. Products which
have been abused could be put through the distribution
system more rapidly to ensure that there was still some high
quality life remaining when they reached the consumer. This
would reduce the wastage of frozen food products, ensure
that a better quality product reaches the consumer, and
indicate the various problem areas in the distribution system
so that they could be resolved.

Although many time-temperature indicating devices have
been developed, they have not yet been used extensively in
the frozen food distribution system. Some of the problems
which may have slowed down their implementation are their
cost, their reliability, the difficulty in the interpretation of
their signal, and their limited shelf life.
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86-601 ELECTRONIC IDENTIFICATION OF LIVE

STOCK

J.W. McLean, and G.C. Zoerb, Department of Agricultural
Engineering, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
S7N0W0

Animal identification is the key to unlocking the use of
electronics and computers in the livestock industry. The
common problem and one that was initially ignored in order
to prove the feasibility of electronic identification (EID),
is that of interrogation and the ability to achieve an accept
able range.

This paper, through an investigation of commercial
systems, formulates ideas about how to improve the inter
rogation range and EID systems in general. With this
information and knowledge of previous work in EID the
paper presents the analysis of alternate interrogation
methods. The analysis involved the investigation of the
regions of the electromagnetic spectrum for new or improved
methods of interrogation.

86-602 A CONTROL/OPERATING SYSTEM FOR AN
INTELLIGENT GREENHOUSE

R. Kok and G. Desmarais, Department ofAgricultural Engineer
ing, Macdonald College ofMcGill University, 21111 Lakeshore
Road, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, PQ H9X ICO

A double-layer plastic greenhouse was fully instrumented
and made intelligent. The operating system consisted of a
biology-mimicking hierarchical arrangement composed of
both physical and virtual components. The system levels
were: (a) hardware sensors, control elements and hardware-
level controllers ('physical and instinctive-level control'),
(b) analog and digital data collection and D/A and A/D
conversion by a Taurus computer, (c) low-level data con
version, response calculation by routines written by (d) be
low ('Pavlovian and/or reflex-arc control'), resident on an
IBM personal computer in the greenhouse, and (d) high-level
data conversion, database creation, knowledgebase creation,
intelligent considerations, user friendly interface on an IBM
AT computer ('intelligent control'). This arrangement allowed
maximum intelligence, flexibility, safety against component
failure and stability as well as security.

86-603 EMPLOYMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ENGI
NEERING GRADUATES IN CANADA

F. Desir, and A. Madani, Department ofAgricultural Engineer
ing, Nova Scotia Agricultural College, P.O. Box 550, Truro,
NS B2N 5E3

Many studies have been done on the employment of engi
neering graduates, and statistics are kept on student enroll
ment in agricultural engineering programs. No studies have
been done, however, on the employment of agricultural
engineering graduates in Canada.

This report addresses this topic for the period 1980 to
1984, from information supplied by agricultural engineering
institutions.

The studies show a sharp decline in the percentage of
graduates employed by industry, the biggest employer. This
has apparently contributed to an increase in the numbers
of graduates enrolling for post-graduate study, as well as
those in the unemployment ranks. The percentage employed
by provincial governments also decreased, while employment
by the Federal Government increased marginally. The
overall employment picture will be presented.

86-604 APPLICATION OF 'TUTSIM' FOR AGRICUL

TURAL ENGINEERING SYSTEM SIMULATION

G.S. Mittal, School ofEngineering, University ofGuelph, Guelph,
ON N1G2W1

'TUTSIM' is a program for simulation of continuous
dynamic systems, developed at the Twente University of
Technology in the Netherlands. Originally it was written for
main frames, but was transported to the IBM-PC computer
in 1982. This paper describes the application of the 'TUT
SIM' for the simulation of agricultural engineering systems.
Various problems and processes such as thermal processing
of food, grain storage and drying, heat and mass transfer,
hydraulics, and reaction kinetics will be considered. Em
phasis will be placed on its application, usefulness and
limitations.

86-610 COMPARISON OF EXHAUST FAN SYSTEMS
— A POSTER PRESENTATION

L.L. James and E.M. Barber, Department ofAgriculturalEngi
neering, University ofSaskatchewan, Saskatoon, SKS7N0W0

Four different exhaust fan systems were incorporated into
four nine-crate farrowing rooms in each of two 100-sow
barns at the Prairie Swine Centre. The systems ranged from
a single variable speed fan to a combination of a small single
speed fan, a moderate-sized two speed fan, and a large single
speed fan. Each of the four systems is potentially capable
of providing the full range of ventilation requirements from
the minimum in winter to the maximum in summer. Data
collected on a microcomputer-datalogger system were ana
lysed to compare the performance criteria of each of the
systems. The criteria of most importance were consistant
temperature control in response to changing outside condi
tions, abruptness of variability of temperature over short-
term duration, and energy usage during comparable room
use and outside conditions. The poster presentation will
illustrate the fan systems that were tested, will describe
the data acquisition system, and will highlight the results
obtained during one winter period.

Photocopies of each presented paper may be purchased from
the Society. Microfiche sets of all papers presented are also
available for purchase. Enquiries may be addressed to:

Canadian Society of Agricultural Engineering
151 Slater Street, Suite 907,
Ottawa, ON KIP 5H4
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